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LI BRA Y SC I ENe
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
November 4, 1980
The meeting was cal led to order by Dr. Sam Warfel, Faculty Senate President ,
at 3:30 p.m. i n the Pioneer Loun ge of the Memorial Union.
ROLL CALL
The following members were present: Mr. Elton Schroder, Dr. John Watson,
Ms . Patricia Baconrind, Mr. Larry Grimsl ey , Ms . Sharon Barton, Dr . Max Rum-
pel , ~1r . David Lefurgey, Mr. Dave Adams, Dr . Richard Zakrzewski, Dr. Dan
Kauffman , Dr. Bi l l · Daley, Mr. David Ison , Dr. Albert Geritz, Dr. Michael .
Meade , Mr. DeWayne Wi n t e r l i n , Ms. Orvene Johnson, Mr. Ed McNeil, Dr . Ann
Lis t on, Ms. June Krebs, Mr. Don Barton, Mr. Jerry Wilson, Dr. Carolyn Ehr,
Dr . Lewis ~1i ller , Mr. Robert Brown , Ms . Carolyn Gatschet, Ms. Jane Li t t l e-
john , Dr. Louis Caplan, Mr. Richard He i l , Dr . Cameron Camp, Dr. Nevell Razak .
The f ol l owi ng alternates were present: Dr . William Robinson for Dr. James
Stans bur y , Dr . Charles Votaw f or Dr. Ervin Eltze .
The f ol l owi ng members were absent: Dr. Garry Br ower, Ms. Joanne Harwick,
Dr. Stephen Tramel.
The f ol l owi ng visitors were present: Ms. Linda Riedy of The University Leader ,
Mr. Richard Leeson, Dr. Nancy Vogel, Dr. Paul Gatschet, Dr. Cliff Edwards .
The minutes of the October 6 meeting were approved with the following changes:
Under Announcements , No.2, it should read Clarice Peteete appointed as Nur s i ng
Al t e r na t e instead of Nursing Representative . On Page 5 under discussion of M2
it should r ead Dr. Caplan said t ha t there were to be two convocations per
semes ter - - one convoca t i on on either Monday, Wednes day, or Friday and one con-
voca t i on on either Tuesday or Thursday ins tead ·o f t wo convocations for the
ye a r - - one convocation on either Monday , Wednesday , or Friday during the first
semester and one convocation on ei t her Tuesday or Thur s day during the second
semes ter .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 . From t he eigh t nominees appointed by the Senate Executive Committee f or
t he Universi ty Tenure Committee, Vi ce- pr es i dent ~lurphy has chosen Robe r t
J ennings, Er vi n Eltz, Ileene Al l en, and Vera Thomas to serve.
2 . Sa l l y Ward, Director of the Al umni Association, r~quested copies of t he
Senate Mi nu t es each month to send to the directors of the association .
Pr esident Warfel has instructed t he printing ser vice to send 15 copies to
he r o f f i ce.
3 . At the r equest of President Tomanek, President Warfel appointed
fa cul t y members to meet .wi t h a r epr e s en t a t i ve of the consulting
miss i one d by the R~gents to invest i ga t e early re tirement plans.





4. Six candidates f or the position of Vice-president f or Admi nis t ra t i on and
Finance have been selected as finalists. Four of thes e a r e f r om of f-campus
and two (Dale Johansen and Walt Manteuffel) are on-campus.
5 . The Student Senate ~s investigating the possibility of publishing student
eval ua tions of pro fessors . They are also looking at pa rking problems.
6 . President Warfel discussed with Vice-president Murphy the concerns expressed
at the last Sen ate meet i ng concerning the lateness of t he Convo cation notice .
The problem stemmed primar i l y from the late date at which the s peaking date
was confirmed . The Vi ce-pres i den t said that every attempt wi l l be made to
avoid such prob l ems in the future.
The following quotation f or the Faculty Minutes for May 9 , 1978 , page 2,
wi l l clarify the " ground r ules" for convocations: . . '
"Dr. Caplan moved on behalf of the University Af f a i r s Commi t t ee that
The Faculty Sena t e endorse the proposal of the Cultural and I n t e l l e c t ua l
Center Committee that a maxi mumof two daytime convocations be scheduled
each semester, on e on Tuesday or Thursday, and the other on Monday ,
Wednesday, or Friday to insure that no class will be int errupt ed more
than once a semester . Seconded by Mr. Rupp. Motion pa s s ed ."
Convoca tion speakers are s elected by the Special Events Committee which
Vi ce-pr es i dent Jellison chai r s. The members of the committee a re:
Dave Adams














St eph en Wood
7. Fort Hays State and Kansas State have signed an agreement concer n i ng the
parts of the state t o be served by each institution wi t h con t inuing education
courses wh i ch bo t h a re qualif ed to offer. The dividing l i ne runs south from
t he Nebraska border along t he eastern edge of Russell County to Staf ford
County . Both institutions wi l l withdraw from each other 's area in stages
over a three-year per i od .
8 . The Long-range Planni ng Committee has recommended and Pres iden t Tomanek has
approved a change in the a llocation of space in New Rarick Hall . The History
Department will move t o Rar ick instead of the Economics Department which
will then occupy the f ormer History Department offices. The Bus fness Education
Depa r tment will move to the third floor of McCartney Hall.
9 . Attendance at Senior Day on October 25, 1980 was 460 compa r ed with 460 in 1979,
397 in 1978, and 445 in 1977.
10 . The Faculty Senate Presidents of the six Regents Inst i tutions met wi th Governor
Carlin on October 16 to dis cus s concerns f or f undi ng o f higher educa t i on in
the state . A specific plea was made for support of the Regents ' r ecommendation
of a 10 % increase in un cl a s s i f i ed salaries and a 2% increase in the state's





11 . The Office of Institutional Research wi l l be sendi ng a questionnaire to all
faculty members within the next two or three weeks. The purpose i s to gather
data and opinions from faculty for the NCA and NCATE accred itation reviews.
12. President Warfel made an oral announcement concer n i ng the class schedul e .
The Administration is proposi ng to change the cla s s s chedul e from 'runni ng
on the one-half hour to running on the hour.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Affairs--Dr. Max Rumpel, Chair





Internship in School Psychology
Evolution of Fashion
Conflict Resolution Through Communication
Screen Process Printing
Dr. Rumpel gave a summary of each cour s e. PSY 985, Internship in Schoo l Ps ychology- -
6 credit hours; practicum for two consecutive semes t er s ; it i s cons i dered f ul l -
time work experience for those who have completed a Master's Degree, and i t is
necessary to fulfill part of certification requirement s as per guideline f or
National Association of School Psychologists. Guideli nes are i n ef fect i n some
states and will be in the future in Kansas .
R EC 410, Evolution of Fashion--3 credi t ho ur s ; le~ture; study of clothing and
. fashion throughout history. Prerequisite: R EC 110 or per mi s s i on.
COMM 512, Conflict Resolution Through Communi ca t ion-- 3 credi t hours; lecture ;
it is for general communications major s and public relations majors .
INDA 350, Screen Process Printing--3 cr edit hours; lab; introduction to printing
processes. It will become part of course progr am. Prerequisite: INDA 105.
Discussion fo llowed on PSY 985, I n t er nship i n School Psychology. Dr. Votaw
asked about the high number of 985. Dr. Zakrzewski said that he under s t ood
it was to be part of the Master's Program s o t he course should be a l ower number.
Dr. Camp said at this time the course is not a mandatory cours e in the Mas ter ' s
Program but a recommended course f or those who want to wor k in those states
that have a certified program. Also there i s a na t i onal movement for states
to meet the certification requirements. As of yet, the exa c t date is . unknown.
Therefore, the 985 number was given to t he course . Dr. Votaw stated that the
highest deg ee granted at FHSU is a Masters Degree and 900 l evel courses are
beyond the . Masters Degree. Dr. Caplan s tated that t he REGI S numbering system
does not go beyond three digits and we don' t of f er a PhD program so i s t here
a need for a 900 level course. Mr. David Lefurgey asked if anyone knew i f the
course was a graduate course or beyond. Dr. Zakrzewski said it i s beyond be-






that we need to work with the other schoo l s within the Regents and t ha t we need
to of fer a course that will certif y the graudates and to meet t he agency's
r equirements. Dr. Miller quoted page 59 of the ,1979-l98l catalog about , course
numbers. Dr. Razak asked if anyone was hu r t by the numbering system.
Ther e was discussion on INDA 350. Dr . Cap l an asked what difference there was
between t he Graphic Arts course offered in the Art Department and t he Indus tria l
Ar t s Department . Don Barton said that t he Industrial Arts Department emphas i zed
pr acti ca l application.
The r e was no, f urther discussion. A voice vo t e was taken. The motion was adopted.
M2 ' Dr. Max Rumpel moved that the Faculty Senat e approve the fo llowing mot i on .
All depart ments currently offering multi-content courses for General Edncation
will seek specific approval from the Academi c Affairs Committee and the Fa culty
Senate f or each topic under such courses , and any topic fai ling to ge t approval
wi l l be withdr~wn from the department's offerings in General Education .
Dr . Mille r stated that there were t hr ee typographical errors in the printed
motion . It was not the original motion ' as passe~ by the Academic Affairs
Committee. The original motion 'was: Al l departmen t s currently offering multi -
content courses for General Education s eek specific approval from t he Academi c
Af f a i r s Committee and the Faculty Senate f or each t opic under such cour s es ,
and that any topic failing to get approval be withdrawn from the de partment's
offer ings in General Education. Dr. Rumpel stated that he changed t he .or i gi na l
mot i on because of grammatical errors~ Dr. Mi l l er withdrew the correction.
Dr. Rumpel gave 'a brief history for the mo t i on . He said that the Academic
Af f a i r s Committee had been charged with the duties of the earlier General
Educa t i on Committee which structured the current general education pr ogram,
and it was f e l t that the Academic Af f airs Committee should not delegate t hes e
res pons i bi l i t i es to other departments . Also the implementation of s pec i a l
or individual topics under multi-conten t courses would constitute a delegation
if the committee was not involved in discussing those topics. This i s the
r ea son for the motion. Dr. Caplan asked why multi-content courses which are
not for general education are excluded from the motion. Dr. Zakrzewski said
tha t he had not brought it up yet. Dr . Miller said that general ed ucation
cour s es were considered because a l l depa r t men t s should be able to offer topic
co urses so departments could exp er i ment . Dr. Caplan said he was no t asking
about topic courses or workshops. Dr. Robinson asked for the definition of a
mul t i - content course. Dr. Zakrzewski sai d t ha t three departments are involved
i n multi-content courses; they are English , Phys i cs , and Psychology • . He said
t ha t a mul ti-content course is a course which is offered under one cour s e num-
be r but each section of the course off er s a different topic such as English 126.
Dr . Zakrzewski moved that motion be t abled. It was seconded. A voice vote was
t aken . The mo tion was defeated. Dr . Zakrzewski called for a divis ion of the
hous e . A standing vote was taken. The motion was defeated. Dr. Miller s aid
t ha t the old General Education Committee was inconsistent in granting approval .
He cited exampl es . Psychology was gr anted approval of a course with specific
s t i pul a t i ons that a certain topic was given approval but other topics or con-




an umbrella course whereby they did not have t o send any changes ba ck to t he
Committee. Thereby different departments wer e not under t h e s ame constr a ints.
Dr . Miller said the point is t hat some unit on campus wh i ch represen t s the
en t i r e campus should have the power of approving or disapproving topics f or
general educa t i on . This is what the mo tion is all about. Dr . Zakrzewski said
that thi s seems to be f ut ile until the ph i losophy of general education is agreed
upon and put into writing. That is why he tabled the motion . President of
Facul ty Senate called upon Cli f f Edwards , a visitor , t o s peak to t he issue at
hand . Dr. Edwards said that he was asked by his ch a i r man to be at Fa cul t y
Sena te because he was on the original Gener a l Edu cation Committee when t he
cour ses for general education were approved . Dr. Edwards said t ha t his con-
cern is that there be uniformity and consis t ency of pr ocedures. Hi s pres,enta t i on
i s given in his handout. (A copy of which is attach ed . )
After Dr. Edwar ds ' .pr e s en t a t i on , there was discuss ion . Dr. Miller state~ again
that there must be a campus control commit t ee on general education cour s es .
Dr. Camp said that this motion creates a problem . It seems that topics that
have been brought to the Academic Affairs Commi t t e e an d have been approved will
be withdrawn if they are not resubmitted for ap prova l . Mr. Adams s a i d that it
appea r s that this motion will stagnate the humanities area. Al so the paperwor k
and time lag would hinder the areas from being current in the courses. Dr.
Hil l er said the course descriptions that contain t h e words "other , " "other topics,"
and "not limited to" create a problem. Dr. Camp s a id t hat Psychology would gl adly
s t r i ke those words from the course descri pt ions. Mr. McNeil asked i f this
motion would exclude previously approved courses . Dr . Miller said yes . Dr .
Votaw stated that there are a lot of topi cs not being discus sed i n con j unc t i on
with this mot i on ; such as credit hour produc t ion. Dr . Robi ns on said that we
shoul d r es pe c t the honor and integri ty of the profes sors and depar t ments . Dr.
Mi ller said that we need more control than that . Que stion was called . Voice
vote was taken. It was defeated. A division of the house was call ed for .
Standing vote was taken . . The motion was denied.
By- Laws and Standing Rules--Hr. David Lefurgey, Cha i r
The re was no report.
S t uden ~ Af fairs~-Mr. Don Barton, Chai r
The s ele ction f or Who's Who has been completed.
p ni ve r s i t y Af f airs--Dr. James Stansbury, Chai r
Dr. Lou Caplan reported for Dr. Stansbury.
Dr . Caplan moved that the Faculty Senate approve the f ollowing motion :
The Dean of each school, in consultation wi t h t he depar t men t cha i rmen of thei r
s chool , shall determine the size and distribut iona l represen t at i on of t he schools
~4
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promotions committee. The school commi t t ee wi l l be composed of tenured full
profes s or s , excluding department chairmen , selected by a s chool vote, with all
f ul l time facul ty members of t he school being eligible to vote . Since the s chool
of nurs ing has only one department, the department promot i ons committee shall
also serve as the school promotions commi t tee.
Dr . Caplan gave some background on t he mot ion . Last year the Faculty Senate
pas s ed evaluative criteria for promotions. I t was r ecommended at the same
t i me that the faculty of each of the four school s be made a part of the
Promoti ons Committee. President of the University disapproved of appointment
of f a cul t y members to the existing Promo t ions Committee because Council of
Deans was working on new procedures. I t was deci ded that there would be a
School Promotions Committee. The recommendation from the School Promotions
Commi t t ee would go to Department Chai rmen t o the Dean back to School Promotions
Commi t t ee back t o Dean to the Academic Vice President and to the President.
Howeve r , no ment ion· was made how the School Committee would be composed : "There-
f or e , the University Af fairs proposed this document. Since this time i t has
been brought to the Committee's a t t en t ion that the 'School of Business has only
t wo f ull professors, Dr. Kauffman ment ioned that the two full professors
repr es ent only two of the three depart ments . Dr . Miller made an amendment to
the motion. The amendment is to change the second l i ne of the printed motion
to read "his" school instead of ' "their" school . Dr. Rumpel suggested t he
f ol l owi ng : The Dean of each school, in consul t ation wi t h the department chair-
man within that School. Lou Caplan accepted the amendmen t . Dr. Kauffman a sked
wha t this mo t ion was replacing. Dr. Caplan s aid i t wi l l not replace any t h ing.
Dr . Warfel asked how this motion would be incorpora t ed into the amended and
ap pr oved document. Dr. Votaw suggested that t he commi t t ee constituency be s uch
tha t no per s on considers a person f or promotion at or above the same rank. Dr.
Warfe l said that an associate professor can pass a c t i on on assistant professor .
Dr . Warfel asked if this was amending t he document. Dr. Capl an said it was not
dis cus s ed . Dr. Kauffman asked who has veto power in this procedure . Everyone
to ·t he top according to Dr. Caplan. Dr . Warfel said he was not sure about that .
Dr . Warfel said more thought had to be given to the motion.
Dr . Zakrzewski moved to resubmit the motion to the University Affairs Committee.
Mr. Adams seconded it. A voice vote wa s taken. It passed.
Dr . Warfel reminded the Committee to l ook a t all r amifications--language, iss ues ,
and incorporation into the original document.
OLD BUSI NESS
There was no ol d business.
NEW BUS I NESS
Dr . Zakrzewski moved that we look i n t o the i ssue of changi ng class schedule
and it be refer red to the University Af f a i r s Committee and a special meeting
ca l l ed prior to t he decision being made by the University. Dr. Ison seconded
it . Voice vote ·was taken. It passed .
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The discussion included the following. Dr. Ehr wanted some directive from
Faculty Senate before making a decision. Dr~ Warfel said the Committee is
to report at a special meeting. Mr. Heil asked why there was such a rush.
He wanted to handle the issue in the regular manner. Mr. Adams said that
our concern should be conveyed to the President. Dr. Zakrzewski informed us
that· the issue was discussed two years ago and Faculty Senate wanted to stay
on the one-half hour schedule; he said there was no real reason for change.
Warfel said his intention was to speak to the Academic Vice President about
the issue and to have the Committee do more research on the topic.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:05 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,a···'~1V~,. ' (.,u,~
Patricia Baconrind
Faculty Senate Secretary
PB:dds
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